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Clinic brings high schoolers to U.
9

By Allison Halco

%

REPORTER

to play 'new' and old music in a
fresh setting, a chance to share
both musical and non-musical
ideas, and a chance to hear some
fine bands," Dr. Larry Blocher,
director of bands at Wichita State
University, said.
Dr. Blocher will serve as a guest
conductor at this year's clinic
"Every year there is a great and
positive energy in the hallways of
the Moore Musical Arts Center
during this event," Russell
Schmidt, associate professor of
jazz studies at the University.

Nearly 500 high school music
students and band directors will
I travel to the University today for
♦ the annual New Band Music
* Reading Clinic. The clinic, in its
45th year, gives high school musi(lans and band directors a
chance to perform at the
University as well as the opportunity to hear new band music.
"The clinic has a wonderful
tradition and offers both band
directors and students a chance

"Everyyear there is a great and positive
energy in the hallways of the Moore
Musical Arts Center during this event."
RUSSELL SCHMIDT
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF JAZZ STUDIES

said.
Not only will the student participants benefit from the clinic the high school band directors
will also be able to broaden their
musical horizons. This is part of

Gift certificates
have life span
By Molly Voder
SUES 1 RI P0HI[P.

If a gift certificate was one of
the items a family member or
friend gave you this year, you
may not want to wail long
before using it.
What many consumers don't
know, is that some big department stores and chains include
a non-use fee on their gift certificates. This fee is implemented when a certificate is not
redeemed in a given amount of
time, usually 12 to 24 months.
Once the fee is activated, the
money is subtracted every
month from the face value of
the card.
"At the time I a-ceived my gift
certificate the merchandise in
the store didn't appeal to me. so I
waited. Now my gift certificate
has lost all of its value, and I cannot use the gift certificate for a
product that I recently saw and
wanted to purchase," said Kara
HaMiig, junior, said. "It angers
me that my relatives spent (heir
money thinking it was a nice gift
to me, and now I cannot even
use it."
According to the Census
Bureau. Americans spent $25
million on clothing and accessories in December 2000.
"In peak holiday season time,
our stores average between
$3,500 and $4,000 a month in
gift
certificates,"
Katie
Schwindler, co-manager at
Learner New York in Buffalo,
New York. said.
"The whole purpose of taxing
gift certificates is to give monetary support to the systems that
are required to nin the databases needed for the gift certificate

system." Schwindler said,
Learner New York does not take
part in the fee because they can
afford to absorb those costs
internally in the pursuit for better customer service.
"lust the other day. I had a customer come in and found out
about the fee on gift certificates );
in stores, and she was appalled
by the idea and was happy to
see that Learners didn't,"
Schwindler said.
When weighing the pros and
cons on the non-use fee many
sidi . need to be approached.
lennifer Kaylor. sales manager at
Express said, sometimes the fee
is needed.
"A lot of people will spend
most but leave like $3," she said.
"The remaining amount could
stay on the card for years without being touched."
Mark Bennett, a holiday
shopper
at
Westfield
Shoppingtown Franklin Park
Mall said that should not matter.
"I don't think it's fair since they
collected the money ahead of
time; they hive it in full. What difference should it make when it's
used?" he said. "If anything, it
would be to their advantage for
people not to use the gift certificate right away because of inflation."
Not all stores include this fee
on their gift certificates.
Consumers should check the
store policy before purchasing
their certificate to avoid confusion later Marshall Fields is one
of the department stores in the
Westfield
Shoppingtown
CERTIFICATES. PAGE ?
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the reason why Schmidt, serving
as a clinician for the event, decided to become involved with the
program.
"By participating in the New
Band Music Reading Clinic. I can

D.L.

offer my expertise in this am
(jazz music) to those music directors that are interested in learning
more about teaching jazz,"
Schmidt said.
During the clinic, 169 students
will perform in the Honor
Concert Band and the Honor
Wind Ensemble. These students
have lx"en recognized as especially talented musicians by high
school band directors from
around the state.
The concerts featuring the
clinic participants will be free and

open to the public. Concerts will
be held in Kobacker Hall at the
Moore Musical Arts Center.
The New Band Music Reading
Clinic begins today and will run
through Saturday at the College
of Musical Arts. Rettig Music, Inc.
of Defiance is sponsoring the
event.
Participating high schools
include Sandusky High School,
Nhcrtyville High School, Vernon
I lills High School, Fremont Ross
High School and Newark High
School.

HUGH LEY

'King' of comedy to
perform at Union
By Chuck Soder
EOllOR-m-CHIEr

D.L Hughley — one of the
Kings of Comedy — will perform in the Lenharl Grand
Ballroom on Ian. 30 at 8 p.m.
Hughley was oVie of four
comedians that perfonned on
the Original Kings of Comedy
tour in 1999, which became the
highest grossing comedy tour
ever, earning $37 million. It also
inspired a Spike Lee documentary by the same name, making
$40 million more.
Tickets for the event — organized by the University
Activities Organization — are
expected to sell out, according
to UAO President lordan Ohler.
Though UAO's previous comedy show last spring featuring
Dave Chappelle set a high standard for ticket sales, Ohler
anticipates Hughley's show will
do just as well.
"We sold out In four hours
(for ChappMes show)," he said.
"I'm expecting at least that diis
time."
Hughley's act is worthy of
high ticket sales, Ohler said.
"The guy's just downright
funny," he said, tiling Hughley's
Kings of Comedy act. "I remember laughing pretty hard."
But Hughley Isn't just a
Corhedy King. He also stars in
"The Hughleys" on UPN.
Hughley's television status
helped UAO select him over
other comedians, including
Wanda Sykes, the Amazing
lohjlathan and Saturday Night
lives Darryl Hammond.
"We went through a list of 15
to 20 comedvins," Stahl said.
"But (Hughley's) got a show
right now, artiit's pretty popular."
Despite his success, he was
affordable compared to the
other Kings of Comedy—Steve
Harvey, Bemie Mac and Cedric
the Entertainer. Hughley's
affordabilily will beniflt students. At $8 each, tickets are less
expensive than those sold for
UAO's previous three comedy
shows.
Students will be paying to see
a comedian they can relate to,
according to losh Stall), coordinator of the show. But his style
might not be for everyone.
"F!e can get a little raunchy.''

Pholo Provided

COMEDY SHOW: D.L. Hughley, from "The Original Kings of Comedy" and "The Hughleys," will be
performing in the Bowen-Thompson Student Union on Jan. 30 at 8:00 p.m. Tickets go on sale Jan.
23 at 9 p.m. in the Lenhart Grand Ballroom. Remaining tickets will be sold the next day at 11 a.m.

Stahl said. "But he's not too
juvenile."
Though Hughley's style
might offend some, comedians
naturally appeal to a broad
range of people when compared to music acts, according
to Oilier.
"Music is hard because
everyone has different tastes,"
he said. "But everyone pretty
much laughs at the same
things."
The organization isn't abandoning music acts — they plan

to book one for Anderson Arena
later this semester.
UAO hasn't picked a genre for
that music just yet.
The group is currently surveying student opinion on
country, punk and mainstream
groups, including Diamond
Rio, Umeslar. New Found
Glory, the Goo Goo Dolls and
others.
UAO has plans to do more
than book musicians and
comedians mis year, according
to Ohler. They are planning a

few smaller, more unusual
events later this semester.
"They will be interesting and
very different," Ohler said.
Tickets to see Hughley go on
sale to University students Ian.
23 at 9 p.m. in the Union ballroom. Remaining tickets will be
available to the public die next
morning at 11 a.m.
Tickets cost $8 with a student
ID and $10 without one. They
will be limited to two per person. Doors open at 7 p.m.
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Connection looks to repeat success
By Patricia Rtnplo
CUT NEWS [DUOS

The once popular student
organization,
Off-Campus
Connection, is Dying to regain its
popularity with the help of the
Office of Campus Involvement.
The Off-Campus Connection
has been donnant for several
years creating a lack of social
opportunities for students who
do not live on campus. Gouty
Heminger, Interim Coordinator
of Student Organization Services,
has been influential in the rebirth
of the organization.
For | many years the OffCampus Connection served as a
voice for many students who do
not receive the same social benefits as students living in residence
halls.
"I think that the previous organization was very successful for a

long period of time. I would like
to replicate that success,"
I leminger said.
Heminger believes that the
organization will have several
benefits for students who live offcampus.
"The Off-Campus Connection
will provide students living offcampus the opportunity to meet
people, provide social opportunities in between classes, after
classes, along with giving individuals the opportunity organization," Heminger said. "I see
this organization as a great way
for first-year students and transfer students who live off-campus
to get involved at BGSU,
although I think there will be
something for every off-campus
student in this organization."
Heminger would like to see the

group be a viable and active
voice on campus. A group where
students who live off-campus
feel welcome and want to be a
part of the group. He would like
the students who will be starting
this group to set their own goals,
to have their own experience
"My goal is that the experience
be a positive one for all the students," he said.
There are some aspects of the
group which Heminger believes
could be different. He would like
to see a greater diversity among
the membership.
"Students think that they have
to live in Toledo to be able to
belong to this organization, but
in reality all they have to do is live
off-campus. That might be in
Toledo or it could be in an apartment in town," Heminger said.

He would also like to see the
group do a better job of assessing
the interests of students who live
off-campus Once there is a core
group of interested individuals
the group will be elections.
"This is a great opportunity for
students to gel involved and
have an immediate impact.
There are many skills thai can be
gained by starting a new organization that is open to thousands
of students."
While the Office of Campus
Involvement has tried to promote the organization with flyers
around campus, yesterday in the
Union there were few students
who knew anything about the
organization. After surveying
several students on their
thoughts about the organization
there were none who had even

heard of the Off-Campus
Connection
Megan Walsh, sophomore,
currently lives off campus but
had heard no news about the
new organization which would
cater to the demographic of students who live outside of the

University
"Yeah. I'd definitely be interested," said Walsh.
Several other students echoed
her in saying that they too would
be interested if they had more
information or if there was more
publicity.
There will be a series of informational sessions to be held in
the Bowen-Thompson Student
Union about the OfT-Campus
Connection. Sessions will be
held today at noon, Tuesday at 9
a.m.. and Wednesday at 2:30 p.m.

Court hears arguments over jury tapes
BytanVertimo
IH[ ASSOCl*rE0 PRESS

AUSTIN, Texas — The argument over letting a television
show record deliberations in a
murder trial reached the state's
top court yesterday, with prosecutors saying it would destroy
jury confidentiality.
One
judge
questioned
whether it would turn the
process into "reality TV, like
Survivor."
The Texas Court of Criminal
Appeals must decide whether a

APARTMENT
FOR '
RENT
1^803 Fifth St. ^

trial court judge has the authority to pennit the videotaping and
broadcast of jury deliberations in
the murder case of 17-year-old
Cedric Harrison, accused of
killing a man during a carjacking
in lune. Prosecutors are seeking
the death penalty.
State District ludge Ted I'oe in
Houston agreed in November to
allow the PBS documentary
Series "Frontline" to tape jury
deliberations. It would be the
first TV film of jury deliberations
in a U.S. death |>enalty case, legal

experts
say.
Prosecutors
appealed Poe's decision as a violation of jury confidentiality.
I'oe's attorneys argued that
cameras could shed valuable
light on the death penalty
process
"We are better off as a society if
we c;ui sire our citizens perfonn a
duty that is literally life and
death," lawyer Chip Babcock
said.
But I larris County prosecutors
argued that the law has long protected deliberations as confiden-

803 Fifth St: Two bedroom unfurnished apartments
with balconies or patios. FREE WATER & SEWER.
Resident pays electric & gas heat. Private parking lot
and laundry facilities. $500.00 per month for a 12month lease.
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tial. Texas law since 1879 has prohibited anyone from being present when a jury discusses a case.
Babcock said the law does not
specifically bar cameras — a
decision that should be left to
state lawmakers, he said
A bill to prohibit recording jury
deliberations is pending before
the legislature, which opened its
session Tuesday.
Prosecutor Bill Delmore said
cameras would corrupt deliberations, encouraging aggressive

jurors to grandstand and discouraging timid ones from
speaking up.
ludge Tom Price questioned
whether cameras would make a
mockery of the jury process.
'What I fear is we're going
reduce jury deliberations to reality TV, like Survivor,"' Price said.
The court will have die final
say and didn't indicate when it
would rule, Prosecutors said the
issue is not open to review by
federal courts.

qift Certificates it
Custom Gift Qasiets
'AvaiiaiCe
1616 £. Y/ooster,
Suite is
(419) 353-4757
Welcome Back BGSU Students
Get Ready for Spring Break
3 months unlimited tanning
Plus one FREE visit in
Traditional tanning
our NEW Sunless Express
aruCSunUss 'Exortsf
for only $75
Spray spa

Shoppers
put off by
non-use
charges
CERTIFICATES, FROM PAGE 1

Franklin Park mall in Toledo that
does not take part in the fee.
"It's not any more work for us
to have the service charge,"
Dcnise 1 larman, Marshall Fields
employee, said. "I personally
wouldn't buy a gift card with a
service charge. Why would I give
them an annual fee?"
"Nobody thinks that happens,"Swindler said.
She heard a story about a boy
who saved up all of his gift certificates from Toys R' Us through out several years to buy an
expensive gift. When he saved up
enough he went to the store only
to find that his gift certificates
had depleted in value and could
no longer afford his item.
It is important to remember if
you received a gift certificate this
holiday season, that not all gifts
arc what they seem.
Kelly Vargo, who shops at the
Westfield
Shoppingtown
Franklin Park mall said, she
promises to remember to ask the
next time she goes to buy a gift
certificate.
"Knowing what I know now,
next time I go buy a gift certificate I'll inquire about the service
fee. If they do have it they will no
longer have my business."

Owrf-M-Tr] 9.9
<Fri 8-6, Sat 8-5
Sun ic-5
&D9Iffi Qff«r«{
• massages

• facials
• body wraps
• waxing
• manicures and
pedicures

• electrology
• rellexology
• aromatherapy
• permanent
cosmetics
• Reiki

Attention!!
The Photo ID
center is now
located at the
Bowen Thompson
Student Union
Info Center.

...isn't there some kind of organization
for commuters, or do I really
have to drive home between every class?

there could be one if you wanted!
UNDER GRADUATE

BOWEN-THOMPSON

STUDENT UNION

Oil Carapui Connection could be thai
organization, could be where you go
I >le and make fnends. get
involved with cani|Hi> activities, or even
get help with today's homework If tins
sounds like something you'd like 10 have
here .11BGSI'. then come to one of the
lisied meetings and find out how to get
connected to OilCampus Connection

Meetings located in
Student Union Km. 315:
January 15th at 11:50 a.m.
January l6thatNoon
January21stat9:00a.m.
January 22nd at 2:30 p.m.

For more information contact:
Office of Campus Involvement
Phone: 572-2J4J
Email involwdWbgnel bgsu edu

.OFF-CAMPUS,
*«► CONNECTION V

WWW.BGNEWS.COM
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Bush says race should not be a factor in admission

www.bgnews.com/campus

(U-WIRE) WASHINGTON-Presidenl Bush said yesterday that he would challenge the use of racial preferences
in admissions to public universities while proposing a
way to guarantee diversity in college classrooms. He
points to systems in California, Florida and Texas that
guarantee admissions for the top graduates of even' high
school.

CAMPUS

get a i jfp
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Students explore online
courses, reject campus

^^L^^.

By Denise-Mane
IHE OHIANOO SIMINfl

10 am -4 pm
The Contemporary Landscape...
This exhibition will explore several approaches to the question ol
why the landscape continues to
be a compelling sub|ect in the
new millenium. It features work
by several ol the foremost contemporary landscape painters
working today.
Doiolhy Uber
Bryan Gallery
10 am -4 pm
Wake Up little Susie:
Pregnancy and Power before
Roe vs. Wade
A three-dimensional mixedmedia collaborative installation
by artists Cathleen Meadows,
Kay Obering and Kathy Hutton on
the theme of pregnancy and race
between 1945 and 1965.
Willard Wankelman Gallery
10 am 4 pm
Warnings: an Exhibit by Lisa
Link

Willard Wankelman Gallery
10 am -4 pm
Dr. Martin Luther King Brunch
Ticket Sales
Sponsored by the Black Sludent
Union
Union Lobby

10 am -3 pm

Noon -4 pm

Fundraiser
Domino's Pizza Cards will be
sold, benefitting DM 03 and
Kappa Alpha.
Union Lobby

Phi Beta Sigma Informational
Table
Union Lobby

10 am -2 pm
H20 Informational Table
H20 will be giving out information regarding their Thursday
night and Sunday morning meetings in the Union.
Union Lobby
10 am -4 pm
Or. Martin Luther King Brunch
Ticket Sales
Sponsored by the Black Student
Union.
Union Lobby
Noon -1 pm
Info Session for Off Campus
Connection

315 Union
Noon -8 pm
M0A Fundraiser
The Obsidian Multicultural
Magazine will be taking donations for MDA
Union Lobby

4 pm -7 pm
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
Information Table
Union Lobby
7. pm
The BiG Spring Welcome
"Outdoor Programs at BGSU: How
Can You Get Involved'"
Leadership, achievement and
outdoor adventure can be a
dynamic combonation. Check out
the Outdoor Programs new and
innovative leadership training
series.
316 Union
9 pm
The BiG Spring Welcome
"The Hurricane" starring Denzel
Washington. Co-Sponsored by
UAO & CMAI.
Union Theater
9 pm
UAO Movie - Training Day
Union Ihealre
10 pm -3 pm
Dominos Pizza Card Sales
Union Lobby

Kising tuition, crowded classes
and busy lifestyles are forcing
more and more students off univeisitv campuses and onto the
Internet, where a college degree
could be as close as a laptop computer.
Online programs have flooded
the market since universities and
private companies Aral Introduced them in the 1990s.
There are signs, though, that
"e-leaming" is growing more
popular as mote state universities
such as the University of Central
I Iniula offej programs.
The U.S. Department of
Education has estimated that in

200:! more than 2 million people
will lie enrolled in so -called clis
tance-education
programs,
which include online classes In
1995. at least 50O,(XKI Students
were Involved in distance-education programs, when most used
video and radio to leam off campus, the Education Department
reports.

After a week jammed with corporate meetings and computernetworit problems, Alex Moiseev
leaves his Orlando office on
Fridays and heads in Saint Leo
University
Hul instead of traveling two
hours in the university's Tampaarea campus, Moiseev simply drives home. There, the 26-year-old
computer-science major Hades

his business suit for a T-shirt and
shorts and plops in front of his
home computer fbi lessons.
Vnothei year on Saint I eo s
online program, and he will finish
.ihai helor'sdegree in about hall
the time it would take in a traditional classroom.
I can manage my own lime; I
can schedule my own limes n|
study, my own times to take the
tests," said Moiseev. who woiks
for a bank and has taken classes
while on business trips and family \isits. "Basically, you're pretty
much in control ol the entire
thing.'

Ii is a Uend thai has grown in
fits and starts. Across the country,
some prestigious universities created independent institutions
offering edeammg. But the
demand wasn't there, so many
closed or reorganized.
'Originally,

I

think people

thought online education would
iusi mushroom, and that fust didn't happen." said Diane I
Rogers, vice president foi govern
mental and external relations for
the national Council tor Hlghei
Education Accreditation. "There
hasn't been as much demand foi
attending purely online universities.''
The
American
Association
of
University
Professors is worried about
dropout rales. Thirty-two percent
to 154 percent of online learners
drop their studies compared to 4

percent lo 15 pcrccnl of traditional suiiienis. according to the
agency's studies m 2000.
I nil. s ol online education
argue that, outside the classroom,
sliidenls lose the benefit of working one iin cine wnh Instructors
and discussing issues with col
leagues.
Educators and lawmakers arc
looking for ways to support
online classes which would allow
universities lo lake in more studenis without needing more
space
Forbad Sana, a San Diego State
University professor who has
been involved with distance education for 30 years, said opening
up the global market means students will need lo (lo even more
research before investing in
online programs.
As the number of courses
increases, people need to
become informed consumers,"
Saba said There will be hundreds of courses online, and people will have to choose if they
want to take Biology Itll at The
Universit) ol Queensland in
Australia or the British Open
University in England or MIT
(Massachusetts Institute of
technology

************************************************

V.L. II
Jan. 30th • 8pm
doors open at 7pm
Ticket Sales
Thursday, January 23rd
9:00 pm
Lenhart Grand Ballroom
(Bowen-Thompson Student Union)
$8 for BG students with an ID
Friday. January 24th
11:00 am-1:00 pm
Lenhart Grand Ballroom
(Bowen-Thompson Student Union)
$8 for all BG IDs/ $10 for non-BG IDS

^Tickets limited to 2 per person

Student Onion
Lenhart Grand Ballroom

WWW.BGNEWS.COM
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QUOTEiwoi on:
"She can do anything better than you.'
AmlAnroying.com, on why the 1.4 million voters on its site chose embattled
domestic goddess and businesswoman MARTHA STEWART as their most
annoying person of 2002.(nrwiwriLa>n)

OPINION

UAO continues to bring big names
Comedian D.L Hughley
will be performing at
the University on Jan. 30
in the Lenhart Grand Ballroom
of the Bowen -Thompson
Student Union.
Never heard of D.L Hughley?
Well, D.L, whose real name is
Darryl Hughley, is the star of the
TV show "The HughJeys."
D.L tours the country performing stand-up. He toured
along side such comedians as

Steve Harvey, Cedric the
Entertainer and Bemie Mac on
the" Kings of Comedy Tour." The
success of the tour eventually led
to the Spike Lee film "The
Original Kings of Comedy."
We here at The BG News are
impressed with the big names
UAO has been able to bring to
campus this school year. D.L is a
pretty famous entertainer as is
Ludacris who performed at the
Homecoming Concert this past
October.

Bringing well-known acts
makes the school look good. But
most importantly, it lets us know
UAO is doing their job and it
makes students more likely to
attend these events.
We are also pleased with the
wide variety of acts they have
brought. From the Marijuana
debate, to Everclear, to Ludacris,
UAO has been able to bring acts
that represent different cultures
and styles and preferences. The
only group that has not been

represented is women.
bi the future, it would be nice
if UAO could work on bringing
female acts.
These acts would have their
own style and bring a different
perspective to campus. Whether
it be female singers or a female
comedian, women entertainers
deserve to be fairly represented.
If UAO wants to truly represent this campus, they should
bring an act who represents
females — who just happen to

make up the majority of the student body.
UAO could also work on representing those students who do
not enjoy acts who are likely to
offend.
While most students probably
didn't mind, not everyone was
happy about foul mouth
Ludacris coming. D.L Hughley
can be quite crude and some
would venture to say, inappropriate at times.
There are some students who

want to go to a show and be
entertained without being
offended. Once UAO recognizes
this fact, it will be seen in the
large acts brought to campus.
Overall, though, we applaud
their efforts. UAO has been doing
a good job of spending our fees
to bring acts that most students
would enjoy. We hope they will
take our suggestions when planning their future acts so that they
can be even more successful.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR PEOPLE Change is essential
ON THE STREET

Someone needs
to speak out
against the war

use their celebrity to speak on
behalf of those who arc being
screwed over on a daily basis

This is for Curt Harris, in
response to your column which
appeared on )an. 15.
1 am in partial agreement with
your opinion on celebrity
spokespersons. What an actor
thinks about killing people isn't
necessarily more important than
what an ordinary person thinks
... in fact, 1 think being rich and
pampered compromises their
integrity. But, the stars can sometimes help ordinary people solve
big problems when the "free
press" in this country uses its
constitutional liberties to
squelch important issues (the
peace movement). The national
media chose to ignore the war
protests that took place in
October (but The BG News didn't). Only now that so many
celebrities are using their influence to give this large, grassroots
movement a voice, are we beginning to get a glimpse of the goodwill of the American people and
their desire to see that politicians
stay (or become) honest.
The Bill of Rights was not put
in place so we can kick back and
take it easy. They have some
political sting to them when used
properly (the First Amendment,
for example, wasn't merely writ ten so we could watch 100 channels of commercials — it was put
there so we could speak truth
loud and clear, no matter what
some goon in Washington thinks
about it).
If all of our elected representatives think they can wage war
when they want, where they
want, I don't care if they went to
I larvard or Yale or have rich
dads. Lots of people are gonna
say no. And if the news doesn't
want to cover it, then let the stars

Resort to peace
when dealing
with Iraq

OAVIN HECKMAN
STUDENf

The United States is preparing
to invade Iraq. Verbal threats are
made by the US government
almost daily, and many thousands of reserve troops have
been called up and are being
deployed in the Middle East.
No one doubts that the current
Iraqi government is a brutal,
repressive regime, like so many
others on planet earth. Even if it
is not a threat to its neighbors, it
is certainly a threat to its citizens.
How should we deal with the
problem of evil in the world? As
Martin Luther King said, darkness cannot drive out darkness
— only light can do that
Violence and repression are not
the best ways to change a violent
and repressive regime.
Our government has choices
to make. Indeed, the Bush
Administration is choosing
diplomatic means with North
Korea, whose actions are at least
as threatening to the world and
whose government is at least as
repressive as Iraq's. Nonviolent
tactics brought an end to communism in Eastern Europe and
the USSR, apartheid in South
Africa, and Slobodan Milosevic
in Yugoslavia
We support the thousands of
marchers who go to Washington
D.C. this holiday weekend to call
for peace, as well as the thousands of religious and secular
people who are working locally
for peace. We call today for our
government to act on our best

values — promoting peace,
democracy, and the rule of law
— not a preemptive first attack
policy that promotes the value of
might makes right.
The United States must work
with the international community to find nonviolent ways of
addressing the problem of Iraq.
A US attack on Iraq goes against
our values and our faith. We
must all do what we can to
oppose it
MARC AND MARIA SIMON AND
MEMBERS OF BOWLING
GREEN'S PAX CHRIST!

Georgia should
not change
their state flag
1 found your article on
Georgia's Dag pretty interesting. 1
lived in Georgia for over six years,
and as far as 1 can remember
there was very little upset over
the flag. I don't beUeve that every
citizen of Georgia really feels that
strongly about the flag.
I can understand that the
Confederate Dag is seen as offensive, when anyone thinks of the
Civil War they automatically
think of slavery. I myself find it
offensive to a certain degree.
Unfortunately the Dag does preserve a sense of history, which we
have been told time and time
again, is very importantLook back at the past and
learn from it. I don't think changing the flag is in order. We cannot
ignore the past, and while a few
people may find pride in the
symbol, I simply believe it is a
showing of heritage, how far a
community has come, and how
much we have learned from our
mistakes.
MICHELLE SEYM0RE
STUDENT

What is your favorite
reality television series?

1

'I . I

ffl

MEREDITH PIERS0L
GRADUATE STUDENT
READING

'"The Bachelorette,'
because of all the good
eye candy."

JENNIFER WILLIAMS
SENIOR, PSYCHOLOGY

"'foe Millionaire,'because
it's going to be funny to
see everyone get screwed
in the end."

JAMES TEMPLETON
JUNIOR, T-COMM

'"The Amazing Race,'
because it is the only
one that I have ever
watched an episode of."

"'Temptation Island,'
because the people on
it remind me a lot of
my friends"

V-rl**

EMMANUEL
ULUBAJO
Guest Columnist

ANDREA BERKEMEYER
SENIOR, MIS

NEW CAMPUS
PARKING

to succeeding in life

There was a native tribe in
South America who had been
dying prematurely from a
strange sickness for many generations. Scientists were sent in
to find out the cause of the
strange malady. It was finally
discovered that the disease was
causedbythebiteofan insect,
which Uves in the walls of their
homes. The natives had four
options; first, they can destroy
the insects with insecticides;
second option, they can
destroy and rebuild their
homes; third option, they can
move to another location
where there are no such
insects, and final option was
that they could continue to live
at the same place and die early,
as they had been doing for
generations. The saddest thing
is that they chose to remain as
they were and died early. What
an unwise decision someone
might say, but it is quite unfortunate that most people today
are living their lives the same
way. Many fear change and
would rather prefer to stay in
their perceived comfort zone.
Change is mentally conditioning yourself for the success
you want to achieve in your
personal and professional life.
Change can be described as
the act of transitioning. It is the
ability to flex one's strategy in
other to achieve a goal. Change
is uncomfortable. But change
is inevitable if you desire to
achieve your goals and dreams
There are too many safety
experts in this world; these are
people who are afraid to do
anything till they are sure of a
perfect result These kind of
people hardly grow because
they disdain risk (greatest factor for growth). One has to face
the challenges in this world
with boldness and surely
unseen forces will come to
one's aid. If you are waiting for
a favorable coast before moving your ship in life, your ship
may just be stuck in the harbor

forever.
Respect the old, honor the
old, learn the old, but never,
ever repeat the old. Dare to be
different, creative and unique
in everything you do.
Time changes, culture
changes, technology changes,
wise people change, unwise
people disdain changes, hence
tiiey end up like the dinosaur.
A study was done at Harvard
University a few years ago, and
three predictions were made.
First, it was predicted that in
the coming year, there would
be more changes than ever
before. Second prediction was
that in the coming year there
would more competition than
ever before. Third prediction
was that in the coming year,
there would be more opportunities than ever before. It was
concluded that those who do
not adjust to the rapid rate of
change, respond to the
increase in competition or take
advantage of the new opportunities available would be out of
their jobs within two years.
A common factor in all international franchises is the ability to change to the culture,
belief and value system in their
new operating environment
The Chinese restaurant menu
being served here in the U.S. is
quite different from the
Chinese restaurant menu
being served in my country
Nigeria, just as well as the
menu being served in China.
ThetasteofKFCinU.Kis
quite different from the taste of
KFC in the U.S. These
instances buttress the fact that,
in this global economy, you
either change or become a victim of change.
As with most journeys, a
guide can only take you so far,
in the end each traveler must
make the effort to get from one
place to another. Always
remember that in life you are
the master of your fate, the
architect of your destiny, the
captain of your soul and the
person behind the wheel of
your life. If you want success in
life, then change before you
have to!
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AGENT TESTIFIES AT SNIPER HEARING
FAIRFAX, Va. (AP) — An FBI agent testified yesterday
that she monitored a phone call from someone claiming to be a sniper that laid out terms for ending the
October shooting spree that killed 10 people and
wounded three in the Washington area.

NATION

Officer's rescue attempt falls short
By Jennifer Ray
IHi ASS0CK1ED PRESS

PHILADEI-PHIA (AP) - A man
arguing with his girlfriend set fire
to two apartments in a downtown high-rise yesterday, (hen
plunged to his death from a 24thfloor balcony as an officer tried to
save him by grabbing his sleeve,
police said.
l-ouis Rogers, 24, threw furniture from two balconies before
setting the blaze that sent smoke
pouring from the Hopkinson
Mouse in the city's well-to-do
Society Hill section.
A TV news helicopter captured
images of Rogers climbing over
the railing; a police officer rushed
out and grabbed his sleeve but

"It started with him wrecking the apartment and throwing stuff out the window.
From there, the place was lit on fire."
THOMAS QUINN
POLICE CAPTAIN
could not prevent him from
falling.
Authorities later removed his
body from an overhang above the
building entrance.
Rogers' girlfriend, whose name
was not released, left the building
after the fire broke out, and was
not hurt.
"It started with him wrecking
the apartment and throwing stuff
out the window, from there, the

place was lit on fire," said police
Capt. Thomas Quinn. Rogers
then jumped from a 25thfloor
balcony to a balcony on the 24th
floor, broke into that apartment,
threw items out. and set the place
ablaze.
Fifty-one of the building's 536
units were evacuated, and tenants were kept in the lobby to
protect them from falling debris.
No injuries were reported.

A demolished leather couch
and armchair, tables and chairs,
wooden dresser drawers and
other items were strewn in front
of the building.
It took about 100 firefighters
more than an hour to brings the
blaze under control
Alfred Margerum, 47, who lives
across the hall, said police had
been at the apartment numerous
times to break up arguments
between Rogers and his girlfriend.
A next-door neighbor, Kim
Harris, 32, said Rogers kept loud
birds, played music all night and
sometimes leaned out his window and set things on fire. She
said he worked in construction.

Joe (taczrrureli AP Phofti

FIRE: A firefighter runs past furniture and debris thrown by a man
from the balcony of an apartment he set afire yesterday in downtown Philadelphia, before plunging off the balcony to his death.

BiG Welcome
"Hire Education"
Tuesday, January 14
7:00 p.m.
Bovten-Thompson Student Union 314
Come learn what BGSU has to oftjer in the
world of work. Student F.mploymcnt is the
place to find on and off campus jobs and
intcrships

Thursday, January 16
Showtime at 9:00 p.m.

en Thompson Student
Union Theatre
BACK TO BG
WELCOME EVENTS
Coordinated by: University Acvtivities Organization, Center for Multicultural
and Academic Initiatives. Orientation & First Year Program*

"Recreational Sports:
Something for EVERYONE!'
Wednesday, January 15
7:00 p.m.
Bowen-Thumpson Student Union 314
Check out what's offered in Recreational
Sports: intramurals, sports clubs, aerobics.
informal recreation, outdoor adventures, and
more!

#1 opportunities
for learning
"Outdoor Programs at BGSU:
How Can You Get Involved?"
Thursday, January 16
7:00 p.m.
Bov> en-Thompson Student Union 316

leadership, achievement, and outdoor adventure
can be a dynamic combination. Check out the
OutdiM>r Programs new and innovative
leadership training series.
Coordinated by Orientation & First Year Programs

Our prices rock!
bh If conr
by

textbook

superstore
www.half.com/textbooks
Intro to Economics
Intro to Psychology
Intro to Literature
College Writing Skills
Principles of Marketing
TOTAL

Retail
Price

Price on
Half.com

$100.50
$77.50
$55.00
$40.60
$89.33

$40.00
$7.60
$5.40
$19.00
$47.00

$119.00
You Save

$243.93!

$

i 15 off

I $50 purchase*
I

Enter promo code

TEXT2003
in your shopping cart
Coupon Expires 2/15/03 _

Copyright 2003 Half.com. Inc. Half.com and the Half.com logo are service marks of Half.com, Inc. All other trademarks and service marks are the property of their respective owners. All prices are as of W/2S/02 and are subject to change.
Quantities, pricing and availability are not guaranteed and will vary due to supply and demand. * First-time buyers only. Limited time offer; excludes shipping and handling; offer subject to change or terminate without prior notice.
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Raid raises questions
ByhMWanttl
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

You Can Afford!
MR 1/2 MANV1I.IJ-: One BR. upper duplex. Limil 2 propl.
M73 00 per month, deposit J440 00. Tenants pay utilities Anilabfc
5/17(03 lo 5/8/04
nil iffl MAWVn I.F- One BR. upper duplex. Limit 2 people
JI73.00 per month, deposit 1440.00. Tenants pay utilities Available
5/17A)3 to 5/8/04.
S| 7 p num. Al ThuiMln One Bedroom. I Bath Furnished. Or
Unfurnished.
School Year - Two Person Rale $540 00
One Vear • Two Peison Rale -1450.00
451 THURSTIN - Across From niTrnhauer Furnished Efficiencies
with lull baths Assigned Parking.
& hnol Year One Person Only - (395.00
i One Person Only - (355 00
Ml R MF.RRY
I I H niBntailll Rw ln-.li..,mis Funushi-d
School Year Two Person Rate ■ (685.00
One Year • Two Person Rate - (570 00
5(>!i IT Oi;<;H STRF.F1 l4mp.isM.imir MM Kinko's Nn
Bedroom Furnished. One Balli Plus Vanity.
School Year Two Person Rate - (620.00
One Year ■ Two Person Rale - (520.00
815 SECOND - Two Bedroom Furnished One Balli
School Year Two Person Rate (620 00
One Year - Two Person Rale - (520.00
701 FOURTH - Two Bedroom Furnished. One Bath Plus Vanity.
School Year - Two Person Rate (620.00
One Year ■ Two Person Rate (520 00
835 FOURTH Two Bedroom. I 1/2 Baths.
School Year - Two Person Rate (580 00
One Year Two Person Rale - (480 00
810 Hl'lll - Two Bedroom, I 1/2 Baths.
School Year Two Person Rate (570 00
One Year ■ Two Person Rale (470 00
649 SIXTH Two Bedroom. One Balh Plus Vanity
School Year - Two Person Rate - (560 00
One Year - Two Person Rale - (460.00
802 SIXTH - Two Bedroom. One Balh Plus Vanity. Dishwasher
Scliool Year - Two Person Rale ■ (610.00 '
One Year - Two Person Rate - (51000
KIII

B.'.d six III RockLadfillaa« two Bedroom KmQtfht,

Dlshwasliers. Fjttra Storage Area.
School Yen Two Person Rate (640.00
One Year - Two Person Rale - (530.00
ma.SFVKNTH Two Bedroom. One Balh Plus Vaitlly
School Year - Two Person Rale - (545.00
One Year Two Person Rale (450.00
IW //in' IM.U'iiIIIH/ ONE AND TWO BEDROOM BUILDINCS STOP
IN //// OFTKl IOKA BROCHVKt
WE ALLOW PETS IS SELECTED BUILDINGS WITH A 1225.00 NONREFUNDABLE PET DEPOSIT.

JOHN NEWLOVE REAL ESTATE, INC.
319 E. Wooster Street, Bowling Green, OH
Located Across From laco Bell.
RENTAL OFFICE (419) 354 2260.
Hours - Monday to Friday 8:30 to 5:30.
Saturday 8:30 to 5:00.
www.johnnewIoverealestate.com

LONDON — The slabbing
death of a detective in an anti-terrorism sweep raised questions
about how well British police are
equipped to deal with tenor suspects. The arrested men had not
been restrained and some of the
ponce were unarmed and wore
no body armor.
Police launched an internal
inquiry yesterday into the
botched raid after criticism from
lawmakers and fellow officers
lhat the operation was badly
planned and under-equipped.
Detective constable Stephen
Oake, 40, was killed and four
other officers were injured
Tuesday during the raid on an
apartment in the northern city of
Manchester. Police were searching for a suspect in the Ian. 5 discovery of (he deadly poison ricin
in London.
Three North African men were
under anesl yesterday under
anli-tenorism laws — one being
questioned about Ihe ricin,
another about Oake's death, and
the third was being handed over
lo immigration authorities.
Prime Minister Tony Blair, who
described Oake's death as a
"wicked murder,'' stressed the
need to "redouble" efforts in the
fighr against terrorism but did nol
comment on the way the raid was
conducted.
But Norman Brennan, a police
officer and director of the action
group Victims of Crime Trust, said
llic killing showed thai officers
need more protection.
British police usually don'l
carry guns, though in cities the)
sometimes wear protective clothing.
"Police officers only have the
protection lhat the government
wants ihem lo have at the
moment, and Its not enough,"
Brennan said.
Opposition politicians said the
government needed tougher
measures lo screen asylum seekers for possible tcrrortsl suspects,
and also criticized the apparent

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
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TERROR: Officers wearing protective suits enter a house where a police officer was killed on Tuesday
night in Manchester, England. Detective constable Stephen Oake was killed and other officers were
injured during the anti-terrorism raid on Tuesday.
blunders in police I tperatt) MIS
Police going Into tin- raid were
ill-prepared from the start,
according lo media reports: The
officers were told to be ready for
one suspect but Instead found
three. The officers also were
reportedly told not lo expect a
struggle.
Still, the Manchester force
defended its decision nol lo
equip all the 24 officers taking
part In the raid with body armor,
Armed police entered the
apartment firsl and detained the
three suspects. Then. Oake and
other officers of the intelligencegathering Special Branch began
forensic examinadi ins on the suspects, which made ii difficult I"
Retrain them.
"There was no perceived risk."
said Manchester police chief
Michael Todd. Ihe suspects
"were detained and actually
Ix'inR held by officers al the time
So ii was then deckled that you
i.m'i handcuff someone while
vou arc actually conducting that

Fellowships are available for both
in-state and out of state students.

Submit applications by
February 7, 2003
More information and applications arc available
on www.soe.edu or call Anita Lautenbach
(734-615-1528) or e-mail soe.oss@umich.edu

shields.
A police spokeswoman said

the officers were making sure il
ife foi forensic experts to
continue their investigation.

FALL 2003 APARTMENT
LEASING SPECIAL
East Merry Avenue Apartments

Attention: Seniors!
Want to receive a Masters of Arts
Degree and teaching certification in
Elementary or Secondary
Education...in just one year?

warning tor months thai the
country Bices a serious threat ol
terrorist .mat lq Blaii said finding
ricin in London highlighted the
dangers Britain laics.
Derived from the castor bean
plain, ik'iii is out' ol the world's
deadliest toxins and has been
linked In ilif past in Osama bin
Ladens al-Qaida terror network
and Iraq.
In the London n't In case, foul
men described as North African
appealed ill eotirl Monday
charged with chemical weapons
and terrorism offenses,
Manchestei police said they
found no traces of ricin in
[uesdays raid YesterdayO, more
polite began a search of surroundilig apartments — this time
wearing camouflage suits and gas
masks and some carrying rioi

si HI of (forensic) examination."
One suspect broke free from
the hold tit an unarmed officer
and a tussle followed, Fhe suspect
grabbed a kitchen knife, Oake
was stabbed as he went to assist
his colleagues, Ibdd said
"We will be looking Into the
lessons which i an be learned
from this," he added.
OUvei Letwin, law and order
spokesman for Ihe main opposition Conservatives, said die raid
"clearly weni badly wrong in
some respects."
Letwin also said there was
"ample evidence" thai asylum
seekers were getting into Britain
with Intent to pursue rerrorisi
activities.
Home
Secretary
David
Blunketi rejected thai criticism,
saying the raid showed thai saleguards against terrorism were in
place but needed to be further
refined, We are on iop ol ihose
who threaten oui lives and livelihoods," he said
British authorities have been

3

(516 & 522 E. Merry Ave.)

o

Field Manor Apartments

4-1

Frazee Avenue Apartments

(519 Leroy Ave., 542, & 560 Frazee Ave.)
(818 Thurstin, 624, 670, & 656 Frazee Ave.)
• 2 Bedrooms/ 2 baths, furnished
• dishwashers/garbage disposals

O
O

Close to Campus!

O
Hours:
Mon-Fri (9 am - 5 pm)
Saturday (9 am - l pin)

DISCOVER

the NORTHWESTERN Difference
Let Northwestern Health Sciences University Help You Explore Your
Future in Natural Health Care
Explore a few of Northwestern Health Sciences University's key strengths:
• Six decades of experience preparing natural health care practitioners for successful careers;
• Pioneering clinical education programs in the University's seven public clinics, which provide 60,000
patient visits per year;
• Limited enrollment of 1,000 students offers easy access to the well-trained faculty from a variety of
natural health care disciplines;
• A Career Services Center to assist in job placement following graduation.

Careers in CHIROPRACTIC, ACUPUNCTURE,
ORIENTAL MEDICINE, and MASSAGE THERAPY
NOR'T HUISI I KN
HEALTH SCIENCES UNIVERSI IV
2501 W*st 84th Street, ftloomington MN 55451
(952) 888-4777, ext. 409 www.nwhealth.edu

GREENBRIAR, INC.
(419) 352-0717

445 E. Wooster
Bowling Green, OH 43402
www wcnL't.org/-sbrciit;il

HOUSES AVAILABLE 2003-2004
ALL HOUSES HAVE ONE YEAR LEASES
770 • 722 EIGHTH - Two 3 BR A-frame units. Limit 3 people. Limit 3 cars. $550.00 per month paid in 11 payments of
$590.00. Deposit $550.00. Tenants pay utilities. Lease
5/17/03 Noon to 5/8/04 Noon.
327 E. EVERS. Unit #A - 2 BR duplex. Limit 3 people.
Limit 3 cars. $690.00 per month paid in 11 payments ol
$738.00. Deposit $690.00. Tenants pay gas and electric.
Lease immediately or 5/1/03 Noon to 5/8/04 Noon.
232 LEHMAN- 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath duplex Limit 3 people.
Limit 3 cars. $620.00 per month paid in 11 payments of
$654.00. Deposit $620.00. Tenants pay all utilities. Shard
use of 2 car garage. Lease 8/21/03 Noon to 8/7/04 Noon.
605 SECOND, Unit #A - 4 BR house. Limit 4 people.
Limit 4 cars. $760.00 per month paid in 11 payments of
$802.00. Deposit $760.00. Tenants pay all utilities. Lease
8/21/03 Noon to 8/7/04 Noon.
712 FOURTH. Apt. #E - 3 BR, 2 bath apartment, recently
remodeled. Washer, dryer, dishwasher, air conditioning.
Limil 3 people. Limit 3 cars. $850.00 per month, deposit
$850.00. Tenants pay all utilities. Lease 5/17/03 Noon to
5/8/04 Noon.

JOHN NEWLOVE REAL ESTATE, INC.
319 E. Wooster Street, Bowling Green, OH
(419) 354-2260 M-F - 8:30 to 5:30, Sat - 8:30 to 5:00

wwwjohnnewloverealestate.com

Swimmers
start 2003
season with
Findlay

FOOTBALL- RAIDERS BRING GAUDY RIPl JTATIONS, RESUMES TO BIG GAME. PAGE 8

THURSDAY
January K>,
2003

By Melanie Men;
»tPORIi R

www.bgnews.com/sports

SPORIS

The New Year has begun. And
like they always say when the ball
drops lo start the New Year. "Out
with the old and in with the new."
That is exactly the way that the
Bowling Green woments swimming and diving team would like
to look at it.
Since 2002 is over, hopefully
2003 has the potential to turn its
season around starting off with a
bang
The Falcons are heading into
the middle of their season with a
great outlook into what the
future holds.
BG will take on Findlay
University tomorrow in its first
meet of the New Year here at
Bowling Green.
The Falcons have seen its
opponent in the pool once all
ready this season when they both
competed in the Tom Snibb
Relays back in October. Although
that meet was a relay-based meet
where no tme events were swum
and the meet was not scored, it
gave ihcm a chance to see what
the < 'ilers was capable of.
Findlay's current record stands
at 0-5 where it lost its last meet to
Ohio Wesleyan University 101-

126 on Ian. 11.
Coached by third year head
coach Molly Kuhlman, her team

is a young team that is still trying
lo get in the groove of competition.
Sarah barling is leading the
team with her fast times in the
1000 freestyle event and the 200
lireaststrokc event coming in
with a time of 11:14.43 and
2:36.73.
The BG swim team is coming
off an impressive finish ai the
Notre Dame Invitational in
December where it showed
some of its best times from all
season
Hopefully the Falcons can
continue to ride that wave of success and carry it into the meets
that it has ahead of them.
Finishing fourth out of fifteen
teams that competed shows that
BG is heading in the right direction to reach its goal ol placing
high in the Mid-American
( onlercncc Championship and
also the NCAA Championships
in March.
Co-captains lessica Humes
and Sarah Agnew lead a team
that is ready to succeed.
Over break the Falcons took a
10-day trip to Coco Beach.
Florida where thev were going to
eat. sleep and breathe swimming
It was a chance for the team to
concentrate on swimming alone
.Hid leave all us oilier problems

behind.
This was a chance for the
Falcons to all get together and
live swimming and to regroup
SWIMMING, PAGE 10
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Toledo stuns BG, 70-62
By Daniel Gedoey

SPORTS REPORTER

The battle of 1-75 resumed last
night as the women's basketball
teams of Bowling Green Male
University and the University of
Toledo met on UT's home court,
Savage Hall. The Rockets of
Toledo took lliis round by handing the Falcons a 70-62 defeat.
With the win, the Rockets
improved their overall record to
9-5 and their conference record
to 2-1. The loss dropped the
Falcons to 8-6 overall and I -2 in
conference games.
Falcons head coach Curt
Miller was pleased with the way
his learn played despite the loss
"I really give our kids credit,
we played with a lot of heart and
effort and that's what wre talked
about. I thought we battled
throughout the 40 minutes and,
really. 1 thought at times we outplayed them tonight." Miller
said.
Things started off very positively for the Falcons, .is they
opened upal 1-4 lead with 11:53
left to play in (he first half. The
Rockets quickly stemmed the
tide of the Falcons momentum
with a 10-0 nin over the next
three minutes i<» draw even.
Guard Iexee McDonnell put the
Rockets ahead lo stay with 5:52
remaining in the half when she
split a pair of foul shots to give
UT a 21 -20 lead.
The Falcons appeared to be
building some positive momentum going into the hall when
back-to-back three point shots
by Kim Greich and Francine
Miller cut the Falcons deficit to
one point at 29-28.
However, the wind was taken
out of the Falcons sails when
Megan leronie was whistled for
reaching in against Rockets
guard Mary Blessing With one
second left to play. Blessing split
the pair at the line and the
Rockets headed into the locker
room with a 30-28 halftime lead.
in contrast with the first half,
things started oil very slowly for
the Falcons in the second hall.
Die Rockets outscored them 143 in the first six minutes to open
up their biggest lead of the game
at 44-31.
The Falcons battled back but
were never able get any closer
W. BBALl, PAGE 8

GUARDED: A Bowling Green player looks lo pass the ball to one of her teammates in a game against lona on Nov. 11. The Falcons fell
to Toledo last night 70-6/'.

Rebounding hurts Falcons in loss
By Zach Baker
ASSISTANT SPORIS EDITOR

Women's basketball coach
Curt Miller was blunt about his
team's rebounding after theii
70 62 lossai Ibledolasi nighi
"WE have lo be one ol the
worst rebounding teams in the
country," Millet said 'It got
back and bit us again."
rhe Falcons had no offensive
rebounds in the second half,
and had only lour the entire
nan i.'. I he teams inability to get
offensive rebounds caused
them to score only three si
chance points, while the

Rockets had 27.
Ms not a secret that we don't
have a ton of size," MiDei said
"We essentially played lour
in the Boot at once.'
loledo capitalized on its size
advantage by grabbing 48
rebounds, out-rebounding BG
rhe two teams tied in
defensive rebounds at 28, with
the majoi difference coming
offensl
I i.i Davis led the Rockets with
nine rebounds Davis said the
team been working to improve
on the boards, especially on the
offensive side

"Vie know the things that we
need to gel belter at, and offer
■ ue i < ■bom Illinois one ut diem."
Davis said. "V* did dun well
tonight."
Toledo head coach Mark
Ehlen said that the Rockets
focused on controlling the
boards.
"I think we did that tonight,"
Ehlen said referring to controlling the boards. I think that
might ha\e been one ot the differences "
The laicons were led In
rebounding by guards Kim
tiiiccii am! Lindsay \ustin,who

had Bve rebounds each. Four
players had foui rebounds each.
Miller said thai considering the
lack ol offensive rebounding,
BG did a gtnxl job of keeping the
game c
I thought we "played with a
lot ol heart and effort," Millci
said " The disappointing slat is
that we got killed on the boards
again."
With I'am Brown out, MWei
had said that ccnin Ml l.illse
would get more playing lime.
I.iuse had foul points and four
REBOUNDING. PAGE 10

BG faces off against No. 7 OSU San Francisco
fires Mariucci
By Jayme Ramson

ASSISTANT SPORTS [01 TOR

The BGSVJ hockey team will try
to extend their winning streak
when they travel to Value City
Arena in Columbus tonight and
tomorrow night to face the No. 7
Ohio Suite Buckeyes..
The Falcons swept Northern
Michigan at home last weekend
for their fiist series sweep since
March of 2001 The wins came
aftei a sivgaine winless streak and
may provide some momentum
and added confidence going into
the Ohio State games.
t lliio Slate.is currently No. 2 in
the CCIIA standings with an overall iec ord of ir.-4-2.11ie Falcons (513-21 will have a chance to map
OSU's eighi -game win streak. Ohio
State is 10-1-0 at Value City Arena
this season, losing only to Cornell.
The Buckeyes have outscored
their last three opponents 9-1..
"It's going to lie a tough matchup. They've had an cv client liisi
half and they've got a few realty
lop-notch players." BG forward
I I'Arcy McConvey said. "Its always
tough to go on the road and win
but now is as good a time todo il as
any II will lx> tough but it's going to
be a good challenge."
Piirl of the reason for OSU's success 1 his season is their front line of

R.I. Umberger, Ryan Kesler. and
Scolt May Defenses have had

trouble containing the Buckeyes'

offensive threats throughout the
season.
BG head coach Scott Paluch and
McConvey stressed the importance of keeping control of the
puck and avoiding turnovers in
the neutral zone. Ohio Stale has
capitalized on opportunities created by turnovers in the neutral zone
throughout ihe season.
"Their top line of R.I. Umberger,
Ryan Kesler, and Scott May is as
good a line as there is in our
league," Paluch said. "One of the
focuses of our team for the las) iw 11
weeks has lieen our defensive play
through Ihe neutral zone and
down low. We need to be real si ilid
defensively through the neutral
zone but that also means that we
can't turn the puck over in the neutral zone."
Ohio Slate's front line is not Ihe
only part of their team that has
caused problems for opponents
this season. Their offensive depth
and scoring ability is apparent in
theii oilier lines as well
Bowling Green's main concern
is with Umberger. Paluch said thai
there will be attempts to create a

By Greg Beacham
THE

SANTA CLARA, Calil
Coach Steve Mariucci was Bred
by Ihe San Francisco 49ers on
yesterday after years ol grow*
ing division with owner lohn

Vbrk.

1 k Phot
CHECKING: Bowling Green's Ryan Wetterberg (14) pushes a

HOCKY. PAGE 10
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player into the boatds. The Falcons face Ohio State this weekend.
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lusi
a few days aftei
Mariucci's fourth trip I" the
playoffs in hi- six seasons
ended in a 31-6 loss lo Tampa
Bay, York released Mariucci
from the final yc.11 ol Ins contract ihe men hugged yesterday morning after a 90-minutc
meeting at team headquarters.
"Its a very emotional and
unpleasant situation for both
of them." general managei
Terry Donahue saul. "Dr, Vork
has .1 verj strong idea about
how he wants the liters structured. ..This is a philosophical
spiii between what lohn wanted to do and what Stew wanted "
According to Donahue,
Mariucd warned a bigger role
in the49ers' football decisions.
Including the position oi vice
president ol football opera-

tions. But Mariucci's agent,
Gary O'Hagan, said Mariucci
never made (hose demands
York and Mariucci had a
phone conversation Monday
that went poorly and York Hew
Iroin his home in Youngslown,
t lliio. to < 'aliloi nia lo complete
ihe first coaching change since
he took charge of the team in
1998.
The Jacksonville laguars
have the NFLs only other
coaching
vacancy.
and
Mariucci was thought to be a
prime candidate lor die job.
Bui laguars spokesman Dan
I dw ads s.nd the team doesn't
have any plans lo interview
M.niuc c 1. and he isn'i considered a candidate,
r. shocked as anyone
else," laguars owner Wayne
Weaver told The Associated
Press, His ageni told us that
SUM'S interest right now is taking some time off and doing
some broadcasting."
I lenniS I ,recn. who coached
the Minnesota Vikings from
MARIUCCI, PAGE 8
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Raiders top dogs in game Inability to
run hurt BG
By f eld:? Pells

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

ALAMFDA.Calil
Its easy to
gei lost in Oakland* locker
room. Noi because ol the size ol
the place, bui because oi the
people in it
Raiders mystique? lake a l'H>k
around:

In one si.ili. there* lerry Rice,
ihe most prolific wtdeoui ol .ill
time.
In another, theres rim Brown.
Only Rice has more yards i
ing.
Rich Gannon? Most Valuable
Player—of tiie entire league.
Rod Woods!mV Oneol the four
greatest comerbacks In the \i I
— over the first 75 years
Bill Romanowski. Sebastian
lanikowski. Charles Woodson.
l-'or good and bad, everyone
knows who they are
"When I got here. I looked
around," little-known Raiders
receiver Alvis Whined said. I
asked myself, "Why am I here?
What could they possibly '.van!
from me?"
Indeed, all those names, all
thai history and all that talent
can make it almost as haul playing lor the Raiders as It is playing
against them.
I hr [ennessee Iitans, who
i.HI Oakland in the \ii. (ham
pninsiiip game, are saying all the
right things as the] head into
Sundays game
"Raiders mystique?" Eddie
George asked 'I don't gel all
caughl up in that.
But he acknowledged that he
was a huge ran ol the Raiders
when hewasgrowingup.And he
is, he concedes, "familiar with
the rich history the Raiders
have.'
Still, the Titans insist they are

not intimidated — by the players, the fans, the whole notion of
playing (takland In a huge game
during a season in which the
Raiders look to be the best
they've been in two decades.
Nor do they think their overwhelming 52-25 loss here in
September was a matter of
being psyched out.
"We dill ml play well." Iitans
coach leff Fisher said. "We had a

W. FJBALL FROM PAGE 7
than three points. After the last
time the Falcons closed the gap
to three points at 50-47, the
Rockets answered with a 9-0 run
to put the Rockets bade up by 12,
The Falcons were nut able to put
together any more scoring
spurts after that and the Rockets
were able to put the finishing
touches on an eight point win.
The Neons were hurt the
most by their inability to control
the offensive boards. The Rockets
out rebounded them 20-4 overall
and 13-1 in the second hall.
Guard Kim Creich was frustrat
ed with the team's Inability to
answer the scoring spurts the
Rockets made throughout the
game.
"It is frustrating when thej

number ot Injuries, and we were
just kind of snuggling finding
Ourselves back then filings just
gut out of hand real quick. We
obviously feel like we're hitter
than we were then."
Although the Raiders are historically the team known for stirring things up, it was Iitans safety Lance Si hollers who got off
the lirst shot this week when lie
said Rice and Brown get more
breaks than the average receiver,
and he called Brown "a crybaby"
A blatant slum ot disrespect?
Maybe not, considering
Schulteis Has an autographed
jeiseyul line's Ii.lined anil hanging on a wall ill his house. For
the record, none of the Raiders
have .signed jerseys of any of the
Titans hanging In their homes.
"When you see the questions
about Jerry arid his WOK I'lhic.
man It's Hue It's real," said
Schulteis, a lot met leaminate ol

Rices in San Francisco.
Running the show behind the
brand-new fence the Raiders
erected around their complex
before the playoffs began is \l
Davis - the eccentric owner
who, through all his trials and
travails over the decades, has
taken the Ml and its tans on a

strange and entertaining ride.
II it's Hue. as some NFI
purists say, that the league is ai

DANCING: Oakland Raiders' Eric Barton celebrates Sunday following his interception in the fourth quarter against the New York Jets.
Its best when teams like the flaw. In this case, it's a pretty
Raiders are winning, then the obvious one: These guys are old.
NFI. is having a mighty good
Rice, Gannon, Brown and
Romanowski alone have 63
year this season.
"It's a championship game in years of NFL experience
the Black Hole, in Oakland, between them. This is. by
against the Raiders," George almost every account, the last
chance for this group of vetersaid. "It's exciting."
Of course, any team with so ans. Age and salary-cap probmuch talent, big names and lems have pretty much assured
eccentrics is hound to have one the Raiders of that.

MARIUCCI. FROM PAGE 7
1992-01, Is a logical candidate to
replace Mariucci (.urn was on
49ei - consultant Rill Walsh's staff
when Walsh was coaching the
NFL team and Stanford.
Mariucci went 57-39 in San
Francisco, with a remarkably
I brief rebuilding period sand
. wii lu'il between four seasons ol
: double-digit victories. I his season. San Francisco went 10-6
and reclaimed theNII'UVsi title
before making the secondbiggest comeback in \i i.pi ivoii
history to beal the New York
Giants 39-38.
But no matter the owner or
the circumstances, ruthless Brings are nothing new for an organization that always expects to
add to its collection of live championships.
San Francisco parted ways In
1997 with George Seifert — who
won two Super Bowls—after the
49ers lost in the second round of
the playoffs
For as much succes
Mariucci had, Walsh and Seifert
led San Francisco to a total ol five
Super Bowl championships, the
first in 1982 and the most recenl

Find A New I lome On Elm Street
320 Elm St. A-D: One bedroom furnished apartments. FREE WATER & SEWER. Resident pays
electric/heat. $420.00 per month for a 12-month
lease.

Friday, January 17
8:00 pm-11:00 pm
Bowen-Thompson
Student Union
Sponsored by Orientation & First Year Programs

320 Elm St. #F & G: Two bedroom furnished
apartments. FREE WATER & SEWER. Resident
pays electric/heat. $625.00 per month for a 12month lease.

NEWL9VE
Rentals

them," Grekh said.
The Rockets were led by forward Tia Davis, who scored 21
points in 34 minutes. Miller was
very impressed by the play of
Davis.
"I personally want logo out on
a limb and say that she's playing
like the MAC Conference player
of the year," Miller said.
Leading the way for the
Falcons was point guard Iindsay
Austin, who scored 15 points in
IS minutes.
Next up for the Falcons is a
home game against Central
Michigan this Saturday. Tip off is
si heduledfor l p.m.

Mariucci not good
enough for 49ers

l»nny Ignelzl AP Photo

PUT5
Le>*iC bL&U YvuS T<>J&*r+

make a run, we need to make a
nin right back at them. VVe just
gotta make those runs as quick as
possible. When they make a nin,
we gotta make a run back at

in 1995.

Mariucci made S2.1 million
this season. 19th among the
NFUs 32 head coaches and a bargain rate for a coach with his

track record.
But he angered the 49ers' front
office last winter by campaigning for a new contract through
the media, anil then talking to
Notre Dame and the Buccaneers
about their vacancies. The teams
worked out a compensation
package, but when Mariucci
waffled on his decision, Tampa
Hay hired Ion Cruden instead.

The 49ers won their firstriHind playoff game by rallying
from a 24-point deficit to beat
the New York Giants, but they
were neva in the second-round
game against Tampa Bay.
Defensive tackle Sean Moran
called vt'strnl.iy "a sad day for
the players."
"I can't believe they let him go.
He's a gnat coach and a wonderful human being," Moran said
outside the team's training complex. "You could actually talk to
him I le wasn't one of those dictator types who you're afraid to
meet with because you don't
know what will happen."

332 S. Main St.
(419)352-5620
www.newloverealty.com
newlolOdacor.net
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University Dining Services Hours of Operation
DINING CENTERS * RESTAURANTS

QetV^

— THE MEAT REASON
WE LOVE MiHIS. THUS WHY WESEIVE ONLY 101% REAL. LEAN.
QUALITY MEATS - NEVER THAT CHUNKED AND PRESSED STUFF
AFTER ALL, YOU OON'T CHUNR AND PRESS THE THINGS VRU LIVE.

\*t*MLL0,,Ar>
liT?"-0" OIIH".'

Common* Dining Center

Monday • Friday
Saturday - Sunday

7 30 am ■ 7 00 pm
Closed

Krehscher Sundial Food Court

Monday - Fnday
Saturday - Sunday

7 30 am-7:00pm
10.00 am - 7:00 pm

McDonald Dining Center

Monday • Friday
Saturday • Sunday

7:30 am • 7:00 pm
10:00 am - 7 00 pm

Founder* Keepers Food Court

Monday - Fnday
Saturday ■ Sunday

7:30 am-7:00 pm
10:00 am-7:00 pm

Tower* Rwtaurant

Monday • Fnday
Saturday • Sunday

5:00 pm ■ 8 30 pm
Closed

Silver River Cafe

Monday - Friday
Saturday • Sunday

5:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Closed

SNACK BARS * CONVENIENCE STORES%
Chily's Express

Monday - Friday
Salurday ■ Sunday

8 00 am - Midnight
Noon - Midnight

Monday -Fnday
Saturday - Sunday
Monday . Fnday

11:00 am -MdnghT'
12:00 pm-MOnight f
11:00 am- 11:00pm

1616 E. WOOSTER AVE. - 352.7200
BOWLING GREEN
SIN -•(■ lOIM-ZM - IIIIS - SIT

IOIROIM

JIMMYJOHNS.COM .

/I

THE SIDELINE SQUAD
WANTS YOU!!!!

Neighborhood Dell
Grao*Go
Sandwiches lo Order

n<^kj

Kreischer Shadows Snack Bar Sunday - Thursday
Fnday - Saturday

7 00 pm - Midnighl
Closed

Founders Keepers Snack Bat

Sunday - Thursday
Friday - Saturday

7.00 pm - Midnight
Closed

Monday-Fnday
Saturday ■ Sunday

8:00am-Midnigh!
Noon ■ Midnighl

Sunday - Thursday
Fnday - Saturday

600 pm- 1100 pm
Closed

Monday - Thursday

7:30 am - 2:00 pm
4:30 pm-Midnight
7:30 am - 2:00 pm
Closed

Friday'
Saturday

WE DELIVER

I

F Sunday
[ Saturday - Sunday

BOWLING GREEN BASKETBALL

DOUBLEHEADER
Saturday, January 18th
Women vs. C. Michigan
1:OOpm
Men vs. Akron
4:00pm

6:00 pm - Midnighl
12:00 pm-11 00pm

The first 1,000 STUDENTS in attendance
at this Saturday's Doubleheader will
receive a Sideline Squad T-Shirt

SPORTS
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McNabb prepared for Biics* defense
By Rob Haaddi
IK! ASS0CI1H0 PRESS

PHILADKIPHIA — Donovan
McNabb had little trouble running away from Atlanta's Keith
Brooking and Patrick Kemey. It
won't be easy to escape Tampa
Bay's Simeon Rice. Warren Sapp
and Derrick Brooks.
In his first game after missing
two months with a broken right
ankle. McNabb showed few signs
that he'd been away, leading the
Philadelphia Eagles to a 20-6
playoff victory over the Falcons
last Saturday.
The two-time Pro Bowl quarterback completed 20 of 30 passes for 247 yards and one touchdown. He also ran for 24 yards,
including a 19-yard gain on his
second play. But that was against
Atlanta's I9th-ranked defense.
The top-ranked
defense
belongs to the Buccaneers 113-4).
the team Philadelphia (13-4) will
face in the NFC championship
game Sunday at Veterans
Stadium.
"They have great core linebackers, their defensive line plays
great. You have to be able to
attack them," McNabb said
Wednesday. "If you're able to do
that, then you put yourself in
great positions to do other
things."
Led by' Brooks, The AP's
I lelensive Player of the Year, and
Rice, the NI'C's sack leader with

15 1/2, the Bucs allowed just 12.3
points and 252.8 yards per game.
They had 43 sacks, forced 38
turnovers and scored five defensive touchdowns. Tampa ranked
first in seven defensive categories, including pass defense.
McNabb, however, has had
success against the Bucs, especially in the postseason. The
Eagles have won the last four
meetings, including playoff
games the last two years.
McNabb threw for 161 yards
and two TDs, and ran for 32 yards
and oneTD in Philadelphia's 21 -3
victory over Tampa in a 2000
wild-card game. He had 194
yards passing and two TDs and
ran for 57 yards in last season's 31 9 first-round win.
In a 20-10 victory over the Bucs
earlier this season, McNabb
passed for 127 yards and one TD.
He had just 4 yards rushing but
scored once. Duce Slaley ran for
152 yards in that game.
"We have to establish a run
game," McNabb said. "We know
that they like to attack with John
Lynch in the box. Everybody
knows that, everybody knows
about their defensive line. In
order to put yourself in a position
to score points, you have to be
able to nin the ball. And in passing the ball, make sure you're
able lo spread the ball around."
McNabb set the tone for last
year's playoff victory with a 39-

Welcome Back
on ly

Tiffin Moo.-lfft
2 egos.
2 bacon or 2 sausages.
2 pancakes or toast, and

Vro>T» 6 BO*ro

homelries or
coffee
Show BGSU ID
■ nd roclivi 25% off
iclnl

yard run in the first quarter. His
run set up a 40-yard pass toTodd
Pinkston later in the game. On
the play, he froze the defenders
by scrambling then stopped and
threw downfield.
Against the Falcons last week,
McNabb proved right away his
ankle was fine with the 19-yard
scramble. He didn't run much
after that, but he moved around
enough to keep the defense offbalance.
On a fourt h - and -1 play in the
fourth quarter, McNabb rolled to
his right, faked running and hit
lames Thrash with a 35-yard TD
pass that iced the win.
"Donovan has learned he can
do both. He has the ability to stay
in that system and nin in that
system, and he has the ability to
break loose," said Lynch, a Pro
Bowl safety. "He's a big big man,
and il looks like he even got bigger in his time off, but he still
moves well. It was impressive
watching him. We heard about
the limp he had, but I didn't see
any limping going on. He
seemed to be moving extremely
well."
McNabb acknowledged that
he wasn't at his best against the
Falcons. He overthrew a couple
open receivers and didn't see a
few others who were open. But
his receivers didn't help him by
dropping at least four passes.
"I got rid of a little bit of rust,"

McNabb said "There were some
plays in the game that I felt 1
could have made better plays
with. That's something I can
learn from."
The Bucs hope they've learned
In I.K ing McNabb fnui limes in
24 months. Tampa had success

against othei mobile quarterbacks ibis season, holding
Michael Vick to 10 yards rushing
in two wins against Atlanta The
Bucs also limited Dannie
Culpepper to H yards rushing In a
winovei Minnesota
"McNabb's a different quai let

back." Brooks said 'We have
played him several limes so we
know how lo rush linn. You have
to be disciplined. We just need to
go OUl there and make plays. We
have had every chance to make
plays against them in (he past,
bin for some reason we didn't."

Look No
Further
801 Fifth St.: Two bedroom unfurnished
apartments with balconies or patios. FREE
WATER & SEWER. Private parking lot and
laundry facilities.

Resident pays electric & gas

heat. $500.00 per month for a 12-month lease.

NEWI°VE
Rentals

(S) the Union
Every Thurs (g>8pm
Every Sun. (S>10:30am

www. h2oehurch.com
[
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CAN'T GET ME: Philadephia Eagles quarterback Donovan McNabb (5) eludes Tampa Bay Buccaneers
linebacker Derrick Brooks (55) in the first quarter of the NFC wildcard game in Philadelphia last year.

332 S. Mam
(419) 352 5620
\v\v\v.iK'\vlovcrcdlty.com
ncwlol@dacor.net
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Young team looks
to improve in MAC
taper and rest.
Meanwhile, baby steps are
taken towards this goal with
practice, determination and
believing in one's self.
Tomorrow Bowling Green will
be back in action against Hndlay
at 6 p.m. at Cooper Pool in the
Student Recreation Center —
where the New Year for this team
will begin.

SWIMMING. FROM PAGE 7

and concentrate on the rest of
their season.
The Falcons are a young team
but have great potential in showing the rest of the MAC what it is
made up.
In the sport of swimming,
great results are shown at the end
of the season through sessions of

MAKnNLinHERKINGJKS
HOURS OF OPERATION
Dining Centers

BSkl

McDonald Dining Cwtsr

Jan. 17
730am • 700pm
Jan 18-20
10:00am - 700pm
Founders Keepers Food Court Jan 17
730am - 7.00pm
Jan 18-20
10:00am - 7.00pm
Kraiuntr Sundial Food Court Jan. 17
7:30am - 700pm
10 00 am - 7 00pm
Jan 18-19
Jan 20
730am - 10.00am
Contjnenlal BnNkfeMIBfMMMt 10 Ofdar
Jan 20
10am
- 7:00pm
Resume Regular Saves
Commons Dining Cantor
Jan. 17
Closed al 2:00pm

Miller looks
to improve
rebounding
by recruiting

Umberger could prove
to be a challenge for BG
November, they were ranked
No. 6 in the country. BG lost the
first game 6-4, but played to a 1 1 tie in the second game. When
the Falcons played then No. 6
Boston College on Dec. 27, they
lost 6-5, but were able to jump
out to an early 3-0 lead against
the Eagles.
Bowling Green's confidence
in their ability to play with and
possibly defeat one of the
country's top teams may have
risen after the sweep against
Northern Michigan. After their
six-game winless streak.
Bowling Green was able to
work through their problems
and start winning again.
McConvey said that after this
week of practice the Falcons
are ready to get back on the ice
again.
"The important thing that

HOCKEY, FROM PAGE 7

match-up with Umberger and
BG defenseman, Kevin Bieksa.
"What Umberger is able to
present in terms of problems is
he's not only a real skilled kid,"
Paluch said, "He's big and
strong and moves well. He creates a one-on-one match-up
that makes him hard to handle."
"For a guy like Umberger
who is such a premier player,
we'll just keep our eye on him
all the time," McConvey said.
"We need to know when he's
out there and just be tough on
him. Be on him all the time and
just shut him down."
Bowling Green has had some
success against ranked teams
this season. When Michigan
played at the BGSU Ice Arena in

came out of last weekend was
obviously the four points when
you look at it from a standings
and a performance standpoint,
but the ability to make plays
down the stretch against a very
good hockey team and doing
what was necessary to win,"
Paluch said.
"Coming back from 3-1, we
had a lot of good offensive
plays to give us the lead and
really a lot of good defensive
plays to keep the puck out of
danger late in the game. The
confidence gained from making those plays down the
stretch is something that I
think is really going to pay dividends."
The face-offs are scheduled
for 7:05 tonight and tomorrow
night.

t

Snack Bars, Convenience Stores
and Restaurants

REBOUNDING. FROM PAGE 7

rebounds in 25 minutes.
Miller said that Lause is playing well offensively, but needs to
become a better rebounder,
"She's not a tapes but shes
got to become a physical
ii'lHiiindcr." Miller said. "I am
really pleased with her freshmen
perfonnance, and look for big
tilings in the future from her
60m the poet"
Miller also noted that the
team has been recruiting big
players for the future, In an
attempt to help the rt'lMiunding.
Miller said six of next years eight
new players are ovei r>'H ".
We're definitely moving in

the rinlii direction," Millet said.
"Maybe the best way to take care
of rebounding problems is to
recniil, and we've done that"

Rent went up
Roommate moved out
Tuition just increased

Now What???

sr\A?etNT spells
"All Day, Everyday"

Towers Inn Restaurant

Jan. 17
3:30pm
5:00pm
Jan. 18-19 Closed
Jan 20
5:00pm
8.30pm
Silver River CM
Jan 17
830pm
5130pm
Jan 18-19
Closed
Jan 20
8:30pm
5Mpm
Kreischer Shadows
Jan. 17-19
Closed
Jan 20
Midnight
700pm
Founders Keepers Snack Bar Jan 17-19
Cosed
Jan 20
Midnighl
700pm
Galley
Jan 17
Closed al 200pm
Jan 18-19
Closed
Reopens Monday Jan 20 at 6:00pm
Chity's Express
Jan. 17
8 00am - Midnight
Jan 18-19
Closed
Jan 20
4:00pm - Midnighl
GTDeli
Jan 17-19
Closed
Reopens Monday Jan 20 al 600pm
GI Express
Jan. 17
8:00am - Midnight
Jan 16 - 20 Noon
■
, Neighborhood Deli
11:00am ■
Closed
4:00pm •
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Mon: 11am-1:30am
Tues: 11am-1:30am
Wed: 11am-1:30am
Th-Sat:11am-3:00am
Sun:
11am-1:30am
We can help... up to 523,000
Tuition Assistance
plus a paycheck!!

( P a p a )
cash checks
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On campus in Student Employment

'9

January 16th
January 21st

1 Extra Large 1 Item

*e«*
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1
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1-4
10 2

Career Services
Career Services

For more info contact: Steve Eicli at dellsjc@11ps.101n

Own a piece of Buckeye history!

Tuffy Does It Right!
Auto Service
Centers
Tom and the crew at
Tuffy invite you to
come in for an
alignment today!

National Champions 2002
Ohio Slate Buckeyes 31
Mi.mu Hurricanes 24
A peaorealc Wtw ID I tape, Arizona

M-f 8am-6pm / SAT 8anv2pm
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FULL COLOR PRINT. 39" X 13 1/2"- Unframed • $44.95 | Framed in black malal - $89.95

The Frame Shop
2063 E. 4th St.
Cleveland. Ohio
44115

1 -800-903-7677

MUFFLERS

Name

$39.95 8S

Street address
City/state

Zip code

g

Phone ,.,,.........

a

.

BRAKE PADS & SHOES
00

2 Wheel Service S20
OFF LIST
4 Wheel Service S4000 OFF LIST
• - '•_■.:-.,.:>,: ■.,- ■■'•■ ■■■.-til- i .'.ii v. *JT,.■-!.«:: ji' M

SAVE on our complete inventory ol top ouaMy. Weeme
warranted ruflen • good tor as long as you om your car
*ln beu ol other offers Most cars and bghl trucks

than Rapac* Bf** tw^rrnji artf machbtw roCvdnsiB *»*<i
MMM BMH '"»'>■■■ Dtdl •"■" ''t'.v MM '.-•"*-' "■'<'• iMHI
aaStonaoiH 'httuofoiwiian MWcanaTab^iiruois

LUBE/OIL/FILTER
& TIRE ROTATION

Mail order We accept check or money order By phone: All major credit card" accepted. Taxee. ehipping & handling included o

4-CYCLINDER

TUNE-UP

!

QC' Most Cars
CITGO
««* and Lignl
Trucks
tadudes. ol Bur. 0* Changs «*> up to 5 quarts of quabty
Crtgo motor ol: chaass luce, and a compete vehde safety
rsppebon Rotate al tour bras 'In beu ol other overs

6-CYCLINDER

21

FALL 2003 APARTMENT LEASING
Come sign up today!

UNITS GOING FAST!

Columbia Court Apartments
(903, 907, 915, 921, 929, 935 Thurstin)
• 3 Bedrooms/2 Baths, furnished - limit 4 people
• Apt. 49 - 72 (A/C & fireplace)
• Apt. 1 - 48 (A/C only)
• Close to campus!

-—r—J

LIFETIME WARRANTED

LIFETIME WARRANTED
Mall order form lo

MW

»*S Tk-.iS

TUNE-UP
8-CYCLINDER

TUNE-UP

S3495

S4495
S5495

1087 S. Main St ■ 353-2444 ■ Bowling Green

•

*

Welcome BGSU Students!

Burrwood Estates. Ltd.
• 3 & 4 bedroom, 2 bath houses
with 1 & 2 car garages
• fireplaces, washer/dryer, dishwashers,
garbage disposals, & A/C

* 3TCAKH0U8E
SALOON*

Mercer Manor Apartments

HIRING ALL POSITIONS

• 3 Bedroom/2 full Baths
• A/C, fireplaces, microwaves, dishwasher,
garbage disposals

Hours:
Mon-Fri (9 am - 5 pm)
Saturday (9 am - I pm)

Greenbriar, Inc.

<2S

445 E. Wooster
Bowling Green, OH 43402

www.wcneLorgr/~gbrental

GREENBRIAR, INC.

*

WWW.BGNEWS.COM

Thursday. January 16.2003 11

$$$$$$$$$$$$$
Travel

Travel

•1 Spring Break Vacations! Cancun.
Jamaica. Bahamas, Florida Best
Prices' Space is limited!!!
1 -800-234-7007
www.endlesssummertours.com

SPRING BREAK!
Bahamas Party Cruise
$279
5 days. Includes 10 Free Meals,
Free Parties & Dnnk Specials!
Incl Port, Departure, Hotel Tax!
www.aprinQhraaktravftl com

sMoney Money!
$
$
$ Everywhere... $
$
$
s
$
$
$
$
s
More
s
$
$
$
$ Monopoly $
$
$
$ money is $
$
s
$ printed in a $
$
$
$
$
$ year, than s
s
$
$ real money s
$
$
I throughout $

$

s

the world.

$

s
s

NEWS
Classified
Ads
372-6977
Dm BG New» .ill I..I LiMwHiyly nuxpt «JmliMllKilli tlul dmnn.iuL.. of UK<-irjtt dn
minimi urn jfjami uny II.II«HJU*I I* innajt on
the Kim til r*». art, v.-W. irtni. relijm.
IM-MUI •infill. «,«ujl uncnution, JiiuNlny.
•SJIUI M I MM, >n HI thr Kin. uf any ntlut
kfdtj pti-tniiJ >Ulu>
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ihotc IOMIIII k> I* uCf^iwhiry. l-»li"« in fjiiu
til hun«. uookdJing or f.ltc in i«tunr All
■Iwintn—u M nb|M ).. cjimif 411J

SPRING BREAK Cancun. Jamaica.
S. Padre & Florida. Free parties,
food A drinks! BEST hotels & LOWEST prices!www breakerstravel.com
(800) 575-2026
SPRING BREAK is now sponsored
by Student Express! 4, 5 & 7 night
Spring Break vacations to Cancun.
Acapuico, Mazatlan. S. Padre, Jamaica, Florida, Bahamas & Las Vegas »1 parlies w/exciusive appearances by DJ SKRIBBLE & SHAGGY!! Reliable air & hotel Book NOW
get $30 rebate PLUS 2 for 1 MEAL
PLANS. Call 800-787-3787 Of visit
www.studentexpress.com for details. Starting at $439!!!!
SPRING BREAK!
Panama City Beach
Boardwalk Beach Resort $199.
Includes 7 Nights Hotel.
6 Free Parties!
24 Hrs. Free Drinks!
Cancun & Jamaica'
From $459
www.springbreaktravel.com
1.800.678.6386

Travel
•"Aci Fast! Save SSS, Last chance
10 book! Special rales lor groups of
fit. www.leisurelours.com
800-838-8203

$
$
$

HOT SPRING BREAKS
Discount Coupons up to $250
Cancun, Acapuico, Jamaica &
Bahamas packages with air.
Our staff's 18th Spring Break
1-800-328-7513
www.holspringbreaks.com

1$
$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Celebrity Spring Break brought to
you by StudentCity.com! Book now
& save up to $100 on all International trips. Party like a rock star w/
MAXIM Magazine & Jackass's
Steve-O. Call 1-800-293-1445
for details, email
sales@studentcity.com. or book
online at www.stutentcity.com

MAMTNLUfflERHNGJIL'S
^£3iunrHimtt&z
■OWIN

Carnation Cale
Zza's @ Night
Black Swamp Pub
Bowling Greenery

Jan 17
Jan. 18-20
Jan 17-19
Jan .20
Jan. 17
Jan 18 • 20
Jan.17
Jan 18 - 20

7:00am
Clojed
Closed
7;00pm
11:30am
Closed
11.30am
Closed

Jan. 17

7:30am
11:30am
Closed
9 00am
1100am
11.00am
1100am

BSSkl

5.00pm

-

200am
11:00pm

-

2.00pm

-

10:30am
2.00pm

Freshens

-

7.30pm
7:30pm
9.30pm
7:30pm

SaraLM

1100am

-

730pm

Soup du Jour
Steak Escape

Jan. 17-20
Jan 17-19
Jan 20
Jan 17
Jan. 18-19
Jan. 20
Jan. 17
Jan 18 - 20
Jan. 17-20

11:00am
11:00am
11:00am
11:00am
Closed
11:00am
11:30am
Closed
11.00am

-

7.30pm
730pm
9:30pm
7:30pm

TIM BiG Grill

Zia's Pasta

-

9:30pm
7:30pm

-

7:30pm

17
18 • 20
17
17
18 - 20

7.30am
Closed
7 30am
11:30am
Closed

Jan. 18-20
Jan. 17
Jan. 18-19
Jan. 20
Jan. 17
Jan. 18-19
Jan. 20

Zza's Pizza
Fusions
Fruit A Yogurt Bar Jan.
Jan.
Salad « Fruit Ba Jan
Wok-toOrder
Jan.
Jan

Thmk you're pregnant?
Know all the facts
354-4673 BG Pregnancy Center

Personals
INTRAMURAL ENTRIES DUE:
MEN'S BASKETBALL- JAN.22
INTRAMURAL ENTRIES DUE:
WOMEN'S & CO-REC
BASKETBALL- JAN. 21
INTRAMURAL OFFICIALS A
SCOREKEEPERS NEEDED FOR
BASKETBALL. COMPLETE 4
RETURN TAKE-HOME TEST &
APPLICATION BY JAN. 17. FORMS
AVAIL FROM 130 PERRY FIELD
HOUSE OR WEB SITE. MANDATORY CLINICS ON JAN. 21 & 22.
Spring Break Tanning Specials.
Semester unlimited $65. 2 mo.
unlimited $50. 1 mo. unlimited $30.
Campus Tanning 352-7889

Easy Walk From Campus
Work part-time or full-time around
your college and personal schedule.
Work a minimum of 15 hours per
week. Many college students work
here. Standard pay is $6.00 per
hour. These are unskilled jobs Involving assembling and packaging
of small parts. Apply in person between the hours of 9:00 am. and
5:00 p.m. (Monday-Friday) at ADVANCED SPECIALTY PRODUCTS
INC.. 428 Clough Street. Bowling
Green, Ohio, only 2 blocks from
campus near Klnko's and Dairy
Oueen next to the railroad tracks.

Wanted
Subleaser needed May through
Aug.. above Pisanellos -downtown.
Call 354-9436

$250 a day potential bartending
Training provided
1-800-293-3985 ext 541
America Reads Hiring!!! Tutoring
children at area schools. Inquire at
531 Education Bldg. Pay starting at
$6/hr Must Uavo work study.
Babysitter needed in-home. 4-5
days/wk afternoon to early eve.
Transportation a plus but not req
Please call 419-494-1246
Easy walk from Campus Work
pt/time or lull time around your
college & personal schedule. Work a
min of 15 hrs /wk Many college
students work here. Standard pay is
$6.00/hr. These are unskilled fobs
involving assembling & packaging of
small parts. Apply in person b/w the
hrs of 9am-5pm (M-F) at ADVANCED SPECIALTY PRODUCTS,
INC.. 428 Clough St .BG.OH, only 2
blocks from campus near Kinko's &
Dairy Oueen next to RR tracks.

Fraternities * Sororities
Clubs * Student Groups
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semester
with a proven Campus Fundraiser
3 hour fund raising event.
Our programs make
fund raising easy with no risks.
Fund raising dates are filling
quickly, so get with the program!
It works.
Contact CampusFundraiser at (888)
923-3238 or visit
www.carryusfundraiaercorn

VILLAGE GREEN
APARTMENTS

only $10.99

Food Court
Traditions

SIOANHQUB^C

Services Offered

footlong
subs

THOMPSON

Help Wanted

rently looking for anorpetic candidaJe_s_who seek to make good money while improving their communication skills through telephone sales
•Make up to $15 an hour!!
■$200 sign on bonus!!
-No experience necessary!!
-Work m a fun environment with fun
peoole!'
-Full and part-time positions available"
-No cold calling-leads are provided!!
-Give us a call-well talk to everyone!
Call Kris at (419)B24^5QQ4. or fax resume to (4191874-7107 to see how
IHUGREEN-CHEMLAWM can help
you further your career!!

1.800.678.6366

3 regular

HOURS OF OPERATION

STUDENT UNION

Help Wanted

Now Leasing
2 bedroom Furnished & Unfurnished
May and August

Closed

High Speed Internet
Connection Available

1100am
-

2 Blocks from

eat fresb-

7:30pm
730pm ^

Campus
L W.-.Hi::

480 Lehman

Good only at

524 E. Wooster
419-352-8500

354-3533

Now through Jan 31st
www subway com

%

i

vlllaKcs.rcen@dacor.net

"No Coupon Necessary*
. ...v

'

VILLAGE
GREEN
APIS.

MM -

Hours:
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm
Sal 9am-1pm

445 E. Wooster
Bowling Green, OH
43402

S> THE BOWEN-THOMPSON STUDENT UNIOI

Hack to ^School tfciiio.
SPECIALS

Art & School Supplies
Special Buy!
Poly 3 Ring Binders. 1/2" and 1"
Regular Price $1.39 Sale Price $1.09
While Supplies Lasl

LarfeBSl ScliTlion,
nt I'Si'd Itlinks
SO', mure hooks
bought hack in
" . December

BGSU Imprinted Clothing
Hoodie Special
Colton Exchange hoodies $29.99

Special Value
Cotton Exchange 100% cotton t-shirts $9.99
The Peregrine Shop
Special Offer
Film Developing - 4" Double Prints
Only $4.99. any size roll

Extended Hours For Your Convenience
University Bookstore Hours
Thursday 1/16
8 a.m to 9 p.m.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday 1/17
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 1/18
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday 1/19
Monday 1/20
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Peregrine Shop hours
Thursday
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturday
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

GREENBRIAR, INC.
419-352-0717

Heinz
Apartments

Campbell Hill
Apartments

Available for Fall 2003
451 and 424 Frazee Ave.
808 and 818 N.
Enterprise

Now Renting for Fall
2003

3 bedroom, 2 bath w/ fireplace
Furnished, microwaves, A/C
garbage disposal, dishwasher
9 1/2 mo. lease
975.00/mo.
+ utilities

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses
with 1 1/2 baths
full basement,
washer/dryer hookup, A/C
garbage disposal, dishwasher
2 bedrooms starting at
$8007mo. + utilities
3 bedrooms starting at
$1000/mo. + utilities

SIGN UP TODAY!!
check out our website at

www.wcnet.org/~gbrental

BGSU
BOWLING

GREEN

STATE

UNIVERSITY

ri
a. V !

.Mh , .

The Daily Crossword Fix

brought to you by
^
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
18
21
22

419-3531045 N. Main St.

23
24
26
28
29
32
33

HOURS: Sun to Wed. 11-1:30 a.m.
Thus, to Sat. 11-2:30 a.m.

35

ACROSS

TWO

mm am

PIZZAS

FREE Delivery
No Coupon Necessary
Excludes Othef OHenj
Limlied Time Otter

26 Cyclist
27
29
30
31
3d
35

Farm supplier
The Green Wave
Pot builders
Butt
Religious statue
"Games People
Play" author
36 Strong cord

Best!

^&»2J7~CARRyOUT
& FREE DEUVERY

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

CHESS COACH Elementary in BG
needs coach lor Weds, each month
in Feb. Mar. 4 Apr. trom 3:10- 4:30.
Teach basic moves & strategy. Love
of kids & game a must. Paid position
+ bonus tor outstanding performance. Call 353-9102

Student to work w/autlstlc 10yf, old
boy. will train. Evening & weekend
hrs. avail. S8/hr., record check.
references, transportation required.
Millbury/Oregon area 419-836-5215

Marketing Associate. Local investment advisory practice looking for
an individual who is self-motivated
with excellent verbal skills for telephone-based marketing. NO direct
selling. Position will provide right
person with excellent opportunity to
grow and learn an exciting industry
the right way. Competitive hourly
wage. Please call 419-891-3100 or
fax resume to 419-891-2281 if interested
Part-time sales person lor Cellular
Retail Store. Some experience will
be helpful, but will train Flex, sched.
Apply w/ in. 352-0522.
PF/FT Help needed Immed.
Flex. Hours Oay 4 Even. Easy
Work. Good $$ Call 419-352-2227
PLAY SPORTSI HAVE FUN! SAVE
MONEY! Sports camp in Maine.
Coaches needed: Tennis, Basketball, Basebalj, Water-Sports. Rook
Climbing,
Biking.
Golf, Archery,
Hockey & more Work Outdoors,
Have a great summer. Call Free:
(888)-844-8080 or
Apply Online: www.campcedar com
Riverview Industries, a private, nonprofit org. providing employment
opportunities for people w/diaabilities. has a job opening for a
Business Minafer Duties include:
Daily Bookkeeping, Payroll Entry 4
Quarterly Reporting Detailed oriented. Bachelors degree in Accounting.
Proficient in QuickBooks 4 Excel
required Not-for-prolit 4 supervisory
exp. helplul 26K-28K. benefits avail
Send resume to: Brenda Smith.
Riverview Industries, Inc. 8380 W
State Route 163, Oak Harbor, OH
43449
Babysitter needed in-home, 4^5
days/wk afternoon to early eve.
Transportation a plus but not req
Please call 419-494-1246

■■
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WOKII) LEADER IN

1 4 2 bedroom apts. for rent.
Semester leases available.
Call 352-5822. ask for Steve.

2 bdrm apt. AVAILABLE* NOW!
S545 unfurn. w/fridge, oven stove,
washing mach., a/c. Close to
campus. Will pay $545 upon
signing. 419-352-2919

$500 Police Impounds!,
Cars/trucks/SWs from $500.
Hondas, Chevys 4 more! For listings
call 800-719-3001 exl 4558
Bed brand new Queen size pita*
top set, full warranty. Will sacrifice
S179 can deliver. Call 419-392-7465

For Rent

••"(New) CjuftSluflilt (NeVr)
Now leasing for 2nd semester 4
beyond to seniors 4 grad. students
Fully furnished, including 26" TV, aU
utilities. From $395/mo. Only Serious
students apply Call 352-736! trom
10-4. After hrs. 4 wkends 352-1620
•"03-04 Houses 4 Apis lor rirll.Going fast, all next to campus,4 in quiet areas lor study Listtigs a>ail 24/7
316 E. Merry H3.353-0325 9am-»pm
"Fully lurnished efficiency. $455 lor
1 person. Monthly leases, Includes
all utilities, cable, phone CM
Buckeye Inn 4 Studios 362-15*0

'

, '

Dishwasher - Gaibage Di-,pi".j)
\/2 Baths - Washer/Dryer (look-up
(2 Bdrm i

llillsdale Apt. 1082 Fairview,

Family Night
2 or more pmplr

/CfEfcCA
Management Inc.
Kvergreen Apt. 2151
Hllicicncics/I Bdrms
Laundry on site

10% off total
Tues. - Thurs.
Sundae Day
^All you can cat
J

5.95

BCSU Bus Stop

1

Fri. & Sat.
Date Night

Management Inc.
HihnsMlApt 7I0 N. 1'nierpnsc

BG Apts-818/822 2nd St.
2 Bdrm Apts. $500/mo * gas/electric. 12 mo. lease. Avail. May
or August Smith Apt. Rentals
419-352-8927

1 & 2 Bdrm
A/C - Dishwasher - Garbage Disposal
Washer/Dryer in 2 Bdrm.
Close to campus

Efficiency Apt 400 sq.lt., cable
4 utilities included, 1 parking space.

J

2.95

Houses 1,243bdn . apts. within
2 blocks of campus for 03-04
school year. Call 352-7454
Nice 4 bdrm. house avail in Aug.
Quiet, clean neighborhood.
S. Prospect St. $l200/mo. 353-1566
Professor will share house w/ prolessor or grad student $255 incl. all
util 5 bdrm . Ig wooded lot, 2 wood
burning lireplaces, faces golf course

Management Inc.
Kvergreen Apl. 2I1E. Poe
Efficicncies/l Bdrms
laundry on site
BGSU Bus Stop

I&2 Bdrms
A/C-Dishwashei-Garbage Disposal
Washer/Dryer in 2 Bdrm
CLOSE TO CAMPUS

Take home '
1/2 gal.'5.95
2nd 1/2 gal.
'1.25 off.

Management Inc.
Blue House, 120 Prosper!
2 Bdrms. tfl A #4
Close to Downtown/Campus

$350. Call 354-8719
Female subleaser thru Aug
$250/mo. -t util. Own bdrm. 4 bthrm.
308-3530. ask for Tonya
Homes & Apts. lor 03-04 school yr.
1-3 person- 12 mo. leases only.
Smith Apt. Rentals 419-352-8917.
Listing at 532 Manville Ave Office

I & 2 Bdrm Apis.
Dishwtsher-Garbafc Disposal
I 1/2 Baths- Washer/Dryer Hook up
(2 Bdrml

Marugcmcnf Inc.
lleirusite Apt., 710 N. Enterprise

Sundae or Milk Shake for 2
-

Management Inc.

NOW RENTING
FOR 2003/2004
CALL 353-5800 FOR
COMPLETE LISTING

Haailslli 1>I 1082 Fsirvfew,
l &2 Bdrm \p

4 bdrm. house avail Aug. 15.03.
A/C, garage, all appliances, no pets. -,
312 N. Enterprise 12 mo. « S1290
or 9 mo. « $1700 4 util. 419-8387674or419-360-6060.
Avail immediately. 4 bdim. house
completely remodeled. 2 bdrm apt.
furnished Both dose to BGSU.
Call 419-686-4651

HApPYThursDAY...H
apPyTHURSday...Ha
PPyTHURSDAy.HaPP
YTHursdAY.-.HaPPYa

NOW OPEN

2 houses for rent close to campus
239 Manville * 835 5th SI
May leases, no pets.
Call Frobose Rentals 419-352-9392

For Sale

'

CA

Management Inc.

2 bdrm. Ig apt. lurn., a/c, quiet Oldg
Very clean, 2 blocks from campus.
Avail. 5/15/03 or 8/15/03. 352-1104

"

Fjfr

WWW.KAPLAN.COM

.

1 bdrm. renovated Milllkin Hotel
Downtown
BG. 3-levels w/spiral \
staircase 4 sky light. Classy Irving.
Avail. NOW until Aug. 419-352-2851
.

Xscape Is still looking foraDJ.
Call Laurie
354-0000

.

'

1 bdrm. avail Feb. 1st. A/C
dishwshr. S390/mo. Call 352-6591.

Waitstaft needed lor mghte
4 weekends. Apply.wlthin at
307 S. Main. Kermirs Restaurant.,

•

www.bgnews.com

'03-'04 Houses 4 Apartments
616 Second St. - 800 Third St
3 blocks off campus Call 354-9740.

VAN DRIVER-parl-timr. PrnvHp
trans, to 4 from social services
»agency Must be belweerl the ages
ot 21-65, possess a valid 6hio drivers license 4 an excellent driving record. 10-13 hrs. a wk. Mustbe avail,
from 2-4 p.m. M-F w/possipje additional hrs. on Frl morning Salary
$7.69/hr. Submit resume & cover
letter to lorlaecrc.wqnet.org c
Children's Resource Center, P,0
Box 738, Bowling Green. OH «402

.^■■■■aw

Oheck out the BG News Website at

"Large 1 bdrm. apartment New carpet, next to campus, available now.
Call 353-0325 9am-9pm.

Taking classes this summer?
20-40 hr week positions available
On-campus housing provided
Deadline for applications'ls Jan. 17.
Contact Conlerenoe Programs
Office for more info 372-92£5

IT.ST I'KI I'

For Rent

Management Inc.
WILLDOA1LV.
SEMESTER LEASES
Spring and/or Fall ai 830 4th St.
(Willow House!
I Bdrm

1

'

Beyond
o

AC- Dish*..
Garbage Disposal
Call 353-5800

Slop by our office at
i
1045 N. Main St
http://www.meccabg.com

ManaKtmcnl Inc.
(ireenbeaver Apt., 642 S. College
2 Bdrm Apl
Can have PET <cxlra$)

Management Inc.
Will do a Tew semester It-uses
Spring and/or Fall
jt8J04li.Sl.

Cream

(WMovHoatt)

133 S. Main St.

Stop by our office at
1045 N. Main St.
www.meccubR.com

352-5523, Iv msg after 7pm.

Follow the
Crowd To

m

dunday/
QorcmcA

ANSWERS

C12J* eMfl:*> CrfS* i »fo * %£±p «::»;^»:« 43
1-800 -KAP-1LST

If you love babies, you'll adore our 5
mo. old twins They're sweet 4 affectionate & need a responsible babysitter for 2-3 days/wk. in our Monclova Township home. Mother works
from home & will be avail, to help it
needed Sched. is flex II interested
please call Kelly at 419-885-7203.

37 Stratagem
38Raisond'_
40 Sportscasier Scully
41 Act as
42 Whizzed along
43 Female graduate
45 Small change
47 Spicy beat
48 Scottish poet
Ramsay
51 Keister
52 Noble address
54 Pops
55 Actress Long
56 Acquire
57 Former draft org

THINKING ABOUT GRAD SCHOOL? LAW SCHOOL? MED SCHOOL?
( \l I

ACCEPTED AT THIS LOCATION
*Must provide credit card information vrhen orderin
tor deiivefy

Fry cook & wait start wanted for private catering. Exper. & transport
necessary Call Ann 419-872-6404

^i^JJjJ^fl^r

Current unit, briefly
Set
Botanist Gray
Gives cash to
Reveres
Cave man''
Boring tool
Theater focal point
Carries a tune
wordlessly
Copy
Glue ad suggestion
Putrid
Garb
MandliKova of tennis
Wing flap
Morales of
'La Bamba*
Give temporarily
Iron ad suggestion
On the contrary
Takes out text
Hemifly?
Afore
Nation of many
islands
Plead

39 High-pitched
41 Young 'owl
42 Having a full,
shapely figure
44 First woman on the
Supreme Court
46 Mary Kate and Ashley
47 More rational
49 Use indigo
50 Those no longer in power
51 Abilities
53 French Mis.
54 Corset ad suggestion
58 Former queen of Spain
59 Very, in music
60 Zodiac ram
61 Grand Coulee or Hoover
62 Columnist Alexander
63 Irish poet

1 Yawning wide
6 Bird in "Peter and
theWoH11 Pedro's Mrs.
14 Tablelands
15 Erect
16 Wee one
17 Monopoly ad suggestion
19 Addams Family cousin
20 Ability to walk aboard
21 Play start
22 Plumbing joint
25 Habituate

I^^J^^i

CMCM » ACAPOIX0
JAnAAICA * BAKAAftAS
FLORIDA

Exceptional ]
NOW I
FOR 2^*2004

PROPERTIES CO.
SELL TRIPS ON CAMPUS,
EARN CASH, GO FREEH

JJ^

1.800.64B.4849
www.ststravel.com

• SOUTH PADRE ISLAND.
• PANAMA CITY BEACH.
• STEAMBOAT• BBECKENRIDGE.
• DAYTONA BEACH.
• VAIL.

www.gunchage.com

See Preferred For
1 & 2 Bedrooms • Efficiencies • Small Building •
Twinplexes • 2. 3 & 5 Bedroom Houses
Fox Run • Haven House Manor • Piedmont
Birchwood Place • Mini Mall • Small Buildings
Frontier Housing • Houses

PREFERRED PROPERTIES Co.

ac

S30 Maple • 352-9378
Mon.-fri 8-12,1-4:30

